Appointments for trustees are available on two AHA committees that provide input on health policy development:

- **Committee on Governance**: national committee comprised of trustees
- **Regional Policy Boards**: regional committees comprised of CEOs, physicians and trustees

**Benefits**

- Opportunity to contribute to national health policy development
- Learning from national health thought leaders
- Unique access to AHA health care resource content
- Networking with fellow trustees from across the country

**Qualifications**

- Candidates must be associated with an AHA institutional member hospital/system
- Minimum three-year trustee experience by January 2018
- One trustee candidate per organization per year
- Community advisory and foundation board members may apply

**Time Commitment**

- Three year appointments, beginning in January 2018
- Three, 2-day meetings per year

**Selection Process**

- Spring: candidates interviewed by phone
- Late Summer: appointment recommendations developed
- Fall: final approval of appointments by AHA Board

**How to apply**

- Complete the Trustee Involvement Application*
- Obtain the signature endorsements
- Return with current bio/resume by February 23, 2017

**Questions?**

Please call Rita Harmata, AHA Director of Trustee and Community Leadership at 312-422-3311 or rharmata@aha.org

*Located at [www.aha.org/trusteeopportunities](http://www.aha.org/trusteeopportunities)